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LOCAL LACONICS.
Ootolier 1st Is Atonement Day for the

Jewish people.

Mushrimms and toadstools must bo

second cousins.

Robinson guarantees boots unit shoos
to bo just as represented.

A good KIM Wl'" wus struck ncur
Punxsiitnwnoy one dny hist week.

"Whoro run I font n honsey" Is n
common question In Reynoldsvlllo.

At Robinson's slum Htoin yon get
value for ymir money every time.

Clem-fiel- Is tu hovo nn electric street
railway with a 100,KH capital stiM'k.

Tho burgess' edict in regard to tho
Sunday law was rospoetod last Humluy.

Somo person was throwing rooks at
Policeman Mincer one night hist week.

Did you tiilk In the phonograph that
wan at Hotel Boliuip several diiysdurlng
the week?

A wagon load of little scabby peaches
was Hold on the street Monday for l.fiO

per bushel.

N. Hunan's clothing store will tie

closed from (1:00 p. m. Friday until (l:(M)

P. M. Saturday.

Bo euro to attend tho electric railway
mooting In Centennial hall at eight
o'clock Monday evonlng.

Tho JelTorson County Medical hhsocIu-tlo- n

held their regulur monthly meeting
at Brookvlllo last Friday,

V. S. Ross, proprietor Hoss House, Is
having stono hauled to puvo the street
from hlB houso to tho hotel burn.

G. W. Swartz, tiio genial gruoeryninn,
has had a new floor put in his store
room and an addition built thereto.

Frank McConnell has added a pretty
spotted fawn to tho zoological collection
at tho Hotel Pun tall in I'unxsutuwney.

Dalian Neff, of Punxsutawney, won
tho ltttlo gold watch raffled off by Sam.
Gibbon who wan in Reynoldsvlllo selling
chances for it.

Young ladles may avail themselves
of tho advantages of tho public night
schools as woll as young gentlemen.
It Is free for all.

There are raoro STAR gazers in
Reynoldsvlllo every Wednesday now
than was over known of before; and still
thoy increase dully.

Rov. H. G. Fill-buy- , of Heynoldsvillo,
and Rov. Dakor, of Broekwoyvlllo,
Presbyterian ministers, exchunged
pulpits last Sunday.

If It is unlawful to sell boys cigarettes,
where, "in tho namo of Sum Hill," are
thoy getting them unless some ono is
fracturing tho lows?

Some enterprising man will flrd It a
good investment to build housos to rent
In this thriving town. Necessity
demands more housos.

At the regular mooting of tho
Punxsutawney Building und Loan
Association lust week money was sold
at a premium of 15 per cent.

A little son of John Pomroy was
severely bitten on the log by a dog one
day last week and the dog, for its
naughtiness, received a dose of cold
lead.

A motion was passed at the Presby-
tery held at Big Run last week for all
the Presbyterian pastors of the Clarion
presbytery to exchange pulpits on the
second Sunday of December.

The Jefferson county touchers' Insti-
tute will begin on November 14th this
year. This is considerable In advance
of the custom of former years, the usual
time being the holiday week.

The Brookvllle fair was well attended
last week and was up to the standard
for attractions. Gamblers, be It said
to tho credit of tho managors, wore
conspicuous by their absenoe.

Mr. A. D. David, the Prohibition
lecturer will speak again In the Centen-
nial hall on Friday evening, September
30th. Everybody Is especially invited
to come and hear this leoture.

The correspondent from Clarion Mines
to the DuBols Courier says: "Several of
our citizens are moving to Reynolds-
vlllo. Among them are some of tho
best bate ball players In the club."

The Fulls Crock Car Company, is a
proposed now plant for the young town
seven miles above Reynoldsvlllo. The
com will bo mndo and completod from
tho raw materlul at the establishment.

The jovial jeweler, C. F. Hoffman,
has Ixion unusually pleasant this week.
Homo men do becomo wonderfully elated
when they ran talk about a little son
Casper has only had this prlvllego since
Sunday morning.

Most all our exchanges speak of tho
preparations being mndo by tho schools
of their towns to oliservo Columbus
Day, 21st of October. Will Reynolds-villi- )

lm Imhtnd? It Is tlino to "get a
move on" if anything Is to lie done.

A few Sons of St. Georgo of this
place went to Duliois last Friday to
attend an iiunlvcrsiiry celebration of the
Sons and Daughters of St. George of
that place. Tho banner carried in the

by Gen. Grunt lodge wns a
beauty, and It costs one hundred dollars.

Ayer's Sarsupiirlllu does whut no
other blood medicine In existence run
do. It searches out all the impurities
in tho system and cxh-1- s them harm-
lessly through the proper channels.
This is why Ayer's Sursiipnrillu Is so

ofToetivo us a remedy for
rlieiimatlHiu.

A freight car climbed upon the pilot
of A. V. engine 27 in the DuBols yard
last Friday afternoon und knocked the
smokestiiek and headlight off and
otherwise distlgured the engine, whim
the box car was demolished. Engine
27 wns in the yurd us an extra and local
freight was doing some work when tho
smusb-ii- p occurred.

Hon. J. W. Foust, the postmaster,
received a very neat Invitation lust
Sntui-du- to tho formal intoning of tho
World' Fair on the twoiity-llrs- t of next
month. A complimentary ticket ulso
necompunled tho Invitation. Tho I". M.
cxjs'cts to get tho invitation framed
ami keep it us n souvenir of the
Columbus F.xposltlon.

Ridgwuy furnishes another sensation
for the public to talk ulxiut. The
masculine portion of tho society
eruption Is a prominent man of that
county sent. A pugilistic scene wns
enacted on tho street last week und now
a twenty-llv- o thousand dollar damiigo
suit Is to follow. "If you dunce you
must pay tho fiddler."

George Urn-top- , u Jovlul fellow of tho
Boochwoods settlement, culled ut Tiik
STAK ollleo Suturduy und left a bountiful
boquet of fresh Mowers that hud ls-e-

neatly und tustily urrnnged. Wo are
thankful to Georgo for tho boquet, yet
wo do not glvo him credit for tho
urrangement of the (lowers; you, verily,
wo believe u woman hud u hand in it.

For tho benefit of tho Big Run Evlm
wo mention tho fact thut Heynoldsvillo
is In Jefferson county, und not Clarion,
as stuted by thut puior last week. As
tho Echo was gotten out by tho compost-to- r

andjChrlstiun Endeavor editor lust
week, Bro. Rylund was not guilty of
placing us over in u little county like
Clurlon, nor for tho plagiarism indulged
in by thut pu(ier.

Tho minutes of the soventh annual
meeting of tho Jefferson County W. C.
T. U., which wus hold in tho United
Prosbytoriun church of Bellevlew Aug.
31st und Sept 1st, reuched this ollleo,
with a request to publish, on tho 2tlth
Inst. Tho minutes are lengthy, our
space limited thut near publication duy,
and, heneo, do not appear for tho
edification of tho readers of Tub STAK.

On Thursday J. W. Bigley, a benedict
of Empire, l'u., with his bride, stopicd
at Hotel McConnell; und on Friday
Win. Miles, a benedict of Summervllle,
with his bride, stopped at Hotel Belnup.
We are unublo to say whether tho
young pcoplo of Heynoldsvillo have
boeomo frightened and aro using disin-
fectants or whether they uro willing
thut tho town shull bo ufllic-te- with the
niatrlmoniul fever.

Gas will bo piped from Elk county to
Renovo, Lock Haven and Wllliumsioi-t- ,

a dlstanco of soventy-flv- o miles, and tho
oxpenso of laying the line Is estimated
at $000,000. Natural gas will bo a
luxury for tho denizens of tho throe
cities whoro big floods are not unknown.
Work on tho lino Is to bo commencod
as soon as the charter Is granted, an
application for which will be made to
tho Govornor on the 18th of October,
1892.

The travelling public will bo agroo-abl- y

surprised to know that the big
"W" box at Falls Creek which has
been used so long as a station is to be a
thing of the past and that work ha-- i

been commonccd on a new frame depot
there. If there is any place in the
world where a good depot Is needed,
Falls Creek Is the place. The railroads
are not deserving of any praise for
building the new structure, because
neoesslty demanded it.

A human fiend from a foroign land is
now in the Clarion jail charged with
being the father of two children by his
own daughter. The two were living at
Falrmount. The girl, although unable
to speak English, tried to oonvey the
Impression, by an Interpreter, that she
was married to a Frenchman some years
ago and that he was the father of her
children, but her monstrosity of a
father said the lied and that he was the
father of his daughter' children and
that It was nobody's business.

MEETS DEATH ON THE RAIL.

The Sad Ending of a Former Reynoldsvilla
Citizen.

Eugono Glenn, the man who worked
on tho R tt F. C. R'y and lost the toes
of his left foot while in tho employ of

that rood, was killed In tho collision of
a pussongor and freight train near
Shrove, Ohio, on tho Ft. Wayno railroad
early Wednesday morning of last woek.
Ho wm married to a daughter of Frank
Hurtle, on engineer ou the R. & F. C.
R'y, about flvo years ago. Mr. Glenn
secured a position as hrnkcmun on the
Ft. Wayno and moved to Allegheny City
a year ago, whoro ho slnco resided.
He bndo his wife good bye Tuesday
noon, little thinking denth wns so near
for htm. He sealed bis lust words,
"Good bye, my darling," with a kiss.
Mr. Hurtle went to Allegheny and
brought the remains of his to
Hiiinmervllle where they wero Interred

bis grandfather, Rov. Weldon.
The young sorrowing widow cnino to
Reynoldsvlllo Friday evening with her
parents, but returned to Allegheny
Saturday to dlsiioso of her household
goods und she will then come hero to
niiike her homo with her parents. Sho
has no children.

He was Drunk.
Lost Saturday when tho west hound

mall train wus duo u man, who was
almost too drunk to walk, passed tho
railroad station and started up the
truck. He hud only gone a short
dlstanco when lie cuino to a place where
a sidewalk wus built across tho truck
and there ho lay down to wait until tho
world stopped revolving so rapidly.
The man's Issly was on tho outsido of
the track and his head was resting on
the soft side of the first plunk inside
tho rails. Ho was discovered just in
tlino to bo rescued front his erllous
position. It may bo possible that tho
fellow was anxious to "shuffle off this
mundane sphere" as he wus stretched
out with his bunds at his side when
snatched from the path of tho iron
steed. When told of his danger ho
said, "I don't euro."

The First in Twenty Years.
Thomas Tupper bus boon in tho livery

business for uliout twenty yours, but ho
has just bad his llrst experience of
hiring u horse und buggy to u fellow
who failed to return with tho rig.
Tuesday of last week u mun culled ut
Mr. Tapper's barn und hired a horso
und buggy to drive to Brookvlllo und
wus to return the samo day. Ho fulled,
howover, to get hack und tho liveryman
guvo tho mutter Into tho hunds of
Chlof-of-Polle- o Addlesperger, who found
tlie rig ut Brookvlllo yesterday, hut tho
man who hired it wus not to bo found.

An Important Meeting.
There will bo n meeting held in tho

Centennial hull on Monday ovoning.Oct.
3rd, ut eight o'clock, to make some
definite arrangements about thoolectrio
railway for Heynoldsvillo. All who are
Interested, and oven those not inter-
ested, aro requested to attend tho
mooting. This is a very imHirtunt
mutter and cannot be settled to tho best
Interests of tho town any 'other way
than to build tho road, und tho sooner
tt Is built tho better for tho town.

A Small Blaze.
A smnll flro originated mysteriously

in tho oflloo of Ed. C. Burns' livery
stable yesterday forenoon. It was
discovered in timo to bo extinguished
before much damage was done. Tno
flro company responded promptly, but
tho flro was put out without their
nsNistunee. Tho flro got Into tho hay
mow, but John C. Conser mudo lively
uso of his feet und thus gained tho
victory over tho fire fiend.

He is the Right Men.
Slnco Richard Tuuf was put in tho

Spraguo mine as pit boss things have
changed for tho better. Ho understands
his business thoroughly, und from three
to four more tons of coal is being
shipped from that mine daily; and,
then, he Is a very pleasant mun to got
along with and peace and harmony
reign supreme. The men are woll
pleased with their present pit boss.

A Social.

The members of tho M. E. church
got up a social lost Wednesday In honor
of Rov. Murray and family. It was
held in the lecturo room of the church
and was attended by a largo number of
tho members. Ice croam, cake and
coffee were served. Rev. Murray was
presented with a good overcoat and his
wife rocolved a beautiful gold-line- d

silver tea set.

Jewish New Year,

Last Thursday and Friday were
Jewish holidays and two stores In town
were closed, J. & I. Fisher's and S.
Ellis'. Thursday was the Hobrow Now
Year, It marked the commencement of
the year 5053 of the Jewish calendar.
Next Saturday, Oct. 1st, will be another
Jewish holiday. The Jews observe
tholr New Year day by sacrifice and
atonement.

Card of Thanks.

We are very thankful to all people
who were so kind and helpful during
our mother's sickness and death.

Frank Shaneb.

Arrested on Suspicion.

Oa Wednesday of last week somo
porson ontered tho house of A. C. Best
near Hopkins mill, when there was nn
ono at homo, and took therefrom forty
dollars In cash. No one had been seen
near tho houso hut a Russian .Tew

peddler. Thursday morning Policeman
Mincor and Mr. Best got on tho Brook-vlll- o

accommodation to go to Fulls
Ctreck to look for tho man whom they
supposed hud Increased his exchequer
somewhat nt Mr. Best's expense. When
near l'nncoast the peddler wns seen nt

farm house. Tho men who wero
looking for him, got off the trnln at
Piinooust nnil walked back until they
met tho Russian. As soon as he was
accosted by the oflloor ho commenced
to cry like a child. Tho man was
thoroughly searched but the money was
not found. Tho officer brought lilm to.
town to find out whether he had sent)
nny money away. As nothing could be
found against the man. he was rclcaserf.
Then he got his mud up. He could not
talk EtigliHh,.btit when he was told to
go his Russian tongue managed to
twist around n conglomerutlon of mrse
words for Mincer's especial benefit.
Tho ungenerous jieddler was mud
berniiKO tho officer did not And him
guilty. Some ono who lives not more
than ten miles from Hopkins mill will,
no doubt, spend the stolen money In
Reynoldsvlllo.

A Narrow Escape.
Miss Lulu Reynolds, the only lady

bicycle rider In this pluoo, had a very
narrow eseasi from being crushed
under the wheels of u ponderous loco-

motive last Monday morning. Sho had
been to the A. V. R'y station and was
on her wuy home and deliberately
crossed the R. & F. ('. R'y track in
front of an approaching train. Sho
had cleared the truck ulxiut a foot und
a half when tho iron horso snorted
past. The young lady said "I never
thought of the train." Miss Reynolds
stopped at Patsy Walsh's store long
enough to allow her eyes to get into
their normal position and her nerves
settled before sho attempted to rldo her
bicycle up town. Hereafter sho will
hardly becomo so enraptured with her
wheel that sho will not see an
approaching train.

Welcomed their New Pastor.
Tho memhersof thoM. E. church met

in tho lecture room of their edifice lust
evening to gist ucquuintcd with and
welcome their new pastor, Rev. P. .1.

Sluttery, und wife. A largo crowd at-

tended und It wus a reul pleasant alTulr.
Tho now comers wero given a hearty
welcome und were made to feel that
their linos huvo fallen In u plcusuut
place. Preparations had not only been
made for a social time but ulso
something to tickle tho pa la to, such us
sandwiches, cuke, coffee, fruit, oto.,
which wero served before home-goin- g

timo arrived. This congregation enters
tho threshold of a new your with
bright prosiects.

A Scattered Family.
Mrs. John S. Smith, who has been at

Buffalo, N. Y., having hor oyos treated,
was In town during tho past week
making arrangements to break up
housekeeping for awhile. Her husband
is working tn the oil field, below
Plttsburg.and her children are scuttorod
from Dun to Uoorshcbu, and that Is her
reasons for discontinuing homo-lif- e in
Reynoldsvlllo for a season. Sho will
return to Buffulo this woek. Wo ore
glad to note thut sho is regaining hor
sight.

Republican Marching Club.
Tho Republican marching club of

RcynoldHvillo appeared on tho streets
lust evening arrayed In their campaign
uniforms for tho first time. They mudo
a fine uppcurunco. Their coats und
pants aro mudo of white ducking; tho
coats uro trimmed in bluo und tho punts
have ono red strlpo down ouch log. A
whlto hemlet is used as u covering for
their heads. Tho torchlight procession
was headed by a martial bund.

Our Saturday Visitors.
Havo you noticed tho fact that

Reynoldsvlllo is getting to bo a great
pluce for furmers to come to on Satur-
day' The Star visits a number of
furra homos every woek and they are
discovering that Reynoldsvlllo has
some life. There is no town that has
a bettor class of furmers trading in It
than this town has. Our furmers are,
us u rule, a very, intelligent class of
people.

Killed While Playing.

Rev, H. G. Furbay conducted the
funeral services at Brockwayvllle Sun-
day of Clarence Stratton, eight-year-ol- d

son of James Stratton, of Clarion Mine,
who was instantly killed by a lumber
pile fulling upon him Suturduy morning.
Clarence, with a twin brother and other
boys, were playing In tho lumber yard
when tho pile gave way crushing the
boy with the results as above stated.

A Large School.
Soven hundred pupils are enrolled for

the duy school In this borough and one
hundred and ton in tho night Bchool.
Room No. 8 Is so crowded that half of
those enrolled In that room attend In
the forenoon and the other half In the
afternoon.

Wanted Counters and shelving for a
tore room. J. C. King & Co.

TWO ORGANIZERS. .

A Mass Meeting of Miners was held lm
Centennial Hall.

Nlitlces wore piwted up last Thursday;
announcing that thero would bo a mnm
meeting of tho miners of Reynoldsvlllo
on Frlduy evening in Hall.
Tho object of the meeting wus not
stuted. Hut tho notices wero signed by
P. H. Pennn, of Inillanus nt

of tho Cnlted Mino Workers of Amerf-a- .

The speakers of the evening, J. A.
Crawford, of Illinois, and t'. II.
of Indinnn, wero present undl an
Intelligent audience of miners nnd
mine laborers greeted them. Mr.
Crawford wns introduced first nnd
commenced his speech by offering
two propositions,, viz: Oppression and
personal liberty. Showing wbnt. one
would compel tine other tin resent.
Mr. Crawford compared the past with
tho present lin the history of coul
mining, and h a speech of one hour
and fifteen minutes ho paraded his best
arguments to mil v I nee his lienrers that
theironly hoHs for successfully mooting
nnd combating with capital was In
organizing and then standing firm as
one mun. He thinks thut capital and
labor aro uncompromisingly nt enmity,
nnd that ft is just an difficult to get
them to unite as 'tis to get flro nnd
water. It wus soon patent thut tho
object of tho meeting was to get tho
miners of Reynoldsvlllo to join tho
organization tho sieiikers represented.
In illustrating capital und Inbor, and to
show wherein lay the power, Mr.
Crawford said, 100,0(M) living laid down
upon a piece of coal land could do
nothing of ltsolf,but by sending 100 men
to do tho work provided by means of this
money it, Is mudo pnsliietivo and those
men aro the developing power and huvo
tho right of home, living und education.
Ho used good logic in his address
nnd clearly illustruted ull his points.
Mr. Peimu wns introduced nnd he suid
somo very plain things In his hour's

. Ho seems to have little faith
in tho loyalty of non-unio- n men. At
tho eloso of the meeting a request wus
mndo for application to become mem-
bers of the LfKiiil Assembly In this placo.
Tho organization of tho United Mino
Workers of America, which the two
gentlemen represented, wns con Hum-

iliated ut Columbus, Ohio, in January
of I stil.

A Reverend Resigns.
Rev. E. Grossman, who has been

pastor of tho Trinity Lutheran church
nt this placo for nearly six years, has
handed in his resignution, which hikes
effect on tho 7th of Octolsir. Ho did
good work for tho congregation ho
untiringly served. The church has
boon relieved of a debt thut was resting
on it when ho came, and improvements
on tho interior und exterior of tho
church hnvo boon made; tho member-
ship has been Increased from twenty
odd members to eighty. Tho congre-
gation loses, in tho removal of Its
present postor, ono who labored
earnestly for thoir best welfare. Throe
years ago ho erected a substantial and
neat dwelling on Main street, now the
Baptist parsonage. Rov. Cressman will
preach his farewell sermons next Sun-
day as follows, at Chestnut Grovo in tho
morning at 10.30; Reynoldsville ut 3.00
P. M., In German lunguago, and at 7.30
P. M. In English. Tho Sunday school of
that church will bo hold in tho after-
noon next Sunday instead of the
morning. Rov. Cressman resigns to
take tomporary charge of tho St. John's
Lutheran church at Ridgway, lately
served by Rev. A. J. R. Ora-pp- , who
was elected professor of music in Thiel
collego at Greenvillo, Mercor Co., Pa.

Cold Dollars.
Gold dollars for nlnoty cents nre not

for sale. They aro worth ono hundred
cents. When all wool suits of clothes
aro offered for $1.00 you don't beliovo
thoy aro all wool, do you? Now the
samo thing applies to shoes. Wo don't
handle gold dollars or wool suits but we
do handlo a good line of shoes, which
like tho gold dollar, are worth ono
hundred cents on tho dollar, and aro
not selling for ninety cents. If you buy
shoes you wunt for your gold Its full
valuo in quality and quantity and you
get it whon you buy at Reed's shoe
store. Somo people want and expect
everything at ninety cents on the dollar
and then kick If the goods are not first-clas- s,

but "tho sensible peoplo pay one
hundred cents and get full value and
have no reason to complain. We offer
no baits, mark our shoes in plain figures
and sell honest shoes at honest prices.

Reed's Shoo Store.

With Shining Pail.

Here's what the papers are reciting:
An humble boy with shining pall went
gaily singing down the dale to whore
the cow with a brindle tail on the clover
pasture did regale. A bumble bee did
gaily sail over the soft and shady vale
to whore the boy with a shining pall
was milking the cow with a brindle
tall. The bee lit down on the cow's
left ear, her heels flew up through the
atmosphere, and through the leaves of
a chestnut tree the boy soared into
eternity.

Leoture In Centennial hall next
Friday evening, September 30th. Come
and hear it.

For Sale One car load No. 1 18-ln-

pine shingle. S, SHAFFER.

PERSONALS.
Hood Knox Sundnyed in DuBols.

John Sohtiltze Is clerking for 8. Ellis.
J. E. Miller Is now located at Buffalo,

N. Y.
Robt. J. Thomas, of Ridgway was In

town this week.
Mrs. J. D. Woodrlng was in Brook-

vlllo over Sunday.
Robert Bone, sr. and wife spent

Sunday In DuBols.
Mrs. Jos. McKernan Is visiting, friends

at Wcllsvillo, N. Y.
Miss Mary Moore will look, at the

fashions in Pittsburg this week..
Miss, Muliel Florenco Suttor spent

Sunday with Brookvlllo friondsv
Frank McKntoor, who bus. boon at

Buffalo for somo time, is at howio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Neff aro hi Indiana
county this woek visiting relatives.

MIhh Muliel St rouse visited frionds
nt Siiinmerville during tho post wook.

Miss Ida Miles returned last evening
from a visit with friends in Allegheny,

Rev. P. P. Winner wont to Now
Haven, Conn., on Monday to attend
Yule.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Ellis spent tholr
Jewish holidays at Iunxsutawney last
week.

Mrs. Jus. M. Marsh, of Sllgo, Pa., Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Corey.

Mrs. M. M. Oribbs, of DuBols, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Riston.

M. E. Weed and wifo wore at Weed-vlll- e

soverul days the past weok visiting
his parents.

Rev. W. P. Murray and family loft
Reynoldsvlllo Monday for tholr now
homo at Om-iha- , Neb.

J. J. Sutter wus at Portland, Elk
county, lust week visiting his daughter,
Mrs. H. P. Thomjison.

Mrs. Chos. WInslow ond Mrs. J. B.
Tuttle, of Benezette, visited Mrs. M. I.
WInslow lust week.

Georgo Burgeon, son of tho noted Dr.
J. A. Burgeon, of Allegheny City, was
in Roynoldsvillo lost week.

Mrs. Aimer Fulton, of Foxburg,
returned homo on Saturday after a visit
with relatives In this place.

Oscar North, of Punxsutawney,
brother of Mrs. J. B. Nealo, was In
Reynoldsvlllo lust Thursday.

E. Will Green moved his "bottor-half- "

and household goods from DuBois this
woek nnd will live in the Broadhead
building.

John B. Whltohlll, who Is attending
sclusil at Now Athens, Ohio, was In
Reynoldsvlllo on business Wednesday of
Inst wook.

Miss Sadie Beck, of Now Bethlehem,
who had boon visiting hor brothor, John
Beck, for a week, roturned to hor home
Saturday.

Sam'l Sutter and R. II. Wilson were
ot the county seat yesterday as wit-
nesses to Mrs. Elizabeth Shaner's, de-

ceased, will.
Mrs. E. B. McClelland, of Leather-woo- d,

Pa., returned home Saturday
after a short visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Thos. Tupper.

D. F. Robinson and Misses Bello, Lib
and Louis Robinson will leave this af-

ternoon for an overland trip to Tlonesta
where they will visit relatives.

William H. Lucas, an engineer on the
R. & F. C. R'y, accompanied by his
wifo and son, Walter, went to Akson,
Ohio, last week to visit Mr. Lucas'
brothor.

Will G. Kline, who went to Carlisle,
Pa., several weeks ago to attend school,
was in town a few days this week. He
was at Ridgway last woek attending
court as a witness.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Kline vhdted the
homo of Mr. Kline's father at Mt.
Carmel, Pa., during tho past week.
This is tho first ho has visited his
father slnco before the war.

Jemison McCrelght, of Jewel county,
Kansas, youngest brother of Thomas,
Sharp, und John McCrelght, Is visiting
his brothers. This is his first visit to
this section for over eighteen years.

H. A. Reed and A. G. Brown went to
Falls Creek last Friday afternoon to
look after the welfare of Steve Mull,
who is a member of the Jr.O.TJ.A.M. ot
this placo. Mr. Mull Is on the sick list.

J. L. Ludwig, who is an agent for the
Westinghouse Electrical Manufacturing
establishment, was in Reynoldsville
last week speaking a good word for the '

Westinghouse, if the railway Is built
here.

Charles Anderson, of Renovo, was In
Reynoldsvlllo last week looking for a
house to rent, and after making Inquiry
at a number of places,decldod that empty
houses are not easily found in Reynolds-
ville. The town is in need of more
bouses. '

Dr. W. B. Alexander, J. C. Swartz,
Pat McDonald and James Degnan,
viewed Seeley & Alexander's large tract
of timber land on the North Fork
yesterday. The supposition is that the
visit was made for the purpose of
putting a mill on the tract.

F. K. Arnold, the was In
Punxsutawney lust Thursday to see the
new street railway at that place. He
says, "Its a dandy road." Mr. Arnold
la gathering pointers about electrio
railways so that he can intelligently
talk of the proposed line for Reynolds-
ville at the meeting to be held la
Centennial hall next Monday evening.


